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Tropcrty Vscd to Iloufec Commercial

Department of Recently Organ-

ized Kranklin High and
Is $500.

Tivn firemen were Injured in a fire
which practically destroyed the Fouth
Mount Tabor school building.. East
fclxty-sevent- h and Division streets, yes- -

l.r.r nnrnlm at 3:30 O'clock. The
leas of the building Is i.laced at about
$5'100 In addition to the booka and
other equipment, which was destroyed.
amounting to several nunarea
Th huiidlnz was insured for $300.

The injured firemen are: Captain
Kdward Grenfell. truck 4. who received
a gash in the head and was rendered
unconscious: Walter Knowlton, truck
man of track 4. who received a cut De

tureen the eyes and was knocked un
conscious: Jack Cline, hoseman. who
was knocked unronsrious by a piece of
fall it, cornice: W. Benedict, truckman
of truck 4. who was burned and had
hi back soralned. and Lieutenant Lais- -

tir. of engine 31. whose foot was
nlrcMl hv a rustv nail.

Tho fire originated Jn the basement
f the hufldlni? and spread with sucn

rapidity that it was Impossible for the
firemen to save the structure, uaitai-lo- n

Chief Stevens said he thought the
fire was incendiary. He said that when
he arrived at the building he found the
basement door open. If the fire had
any other origin, he thought it would
hva Ktnrted before the furnaces had
cooled.

Me Buried I'ndrr Debris.
Three of the injured firemen were

hurt In the collapse of the second
floor. Seven firemen fell with this, but
only Grenfell. Knowlton and Benedict
were badly hurt. The men were cov-
ered by the wreckage of heavy timbers
and desks in the fall, but were nuicKiy
rescued bv Battalion Chief Stevens.
Captain Hansen, of engine 15, and 10

other firemen.
In addition to the men who were

badly hurt. Charles Dannals. Lieuten
ant, and Jack Mattes and Oscar Am-ache- r.

of truck 4, were also slightly
Injured.

Lieutenant Lalsure was hurt by
Jumping from a window 10 feet to the
pround to escape the collapse. He
landed on a rusty nail which pene-
trated his foot. Jack Cline, who was
struck by a falling piece of cor-
nice, was unconscious for several min-
utes. He was badly bruised. The In
jured men were taken to the police
emergency hospital for treatment and
aftrwarus were sent to their homes.

Only the walls of the building, which
contained four rooms, are left stand-
ing. School Clerk Thomas placed the
value of the structure at 15000 and
aid that it was Insured for about $500.

Association May Itrplare Books.
The building was used to house the

commercial branch of the recently or-
ganized Franklin High'Srhool. All the
books of the 115 students were de-
stroyed. The typewriters used. ' how-
ever, were saved, amounting In the ag-
gregate to about $100".

A movement has been started among
the Parent-Teach- Associations of the
eight schools, from which students
went to the commercial department, to
replace the books destroyed. These as-
sociations are Lents. Woodmere, Hoff-
man, Arleta. Clinton Kelly, Woodstock,
Richmond and Creston.

It is probable that arrangements
will be made to accommodate the stu-
dents in the Glencoe building until the
new Franklin High School building can
be erected, as there are a number of
vacant rooms In the Glencoe building.

The fire was discovered by H. M.
Vail, of 1731 Division street, who saw
the glow through the basement win-
dows at 3:30 A. M. He turned In the
alarm Immediately. Battalion Chlef
Stevens was in command of the fire-
men.

S F. Bell, principal of the school,
considers it probable that the fire was
started by a band of young men with
whom the school has had trouble.

ALLEGED SWINDLER TAKEN

J. Gtvhus Accused of Varied
Postal Frauds.

A lucky ehance. or rather an un-
lucky one for the fugitive, brought
Leo J. Gechus into tho hands of United
States Marshal Montag yesterday, after
Federal authorities had been searching
for the man since Iiecember, 1913.
Gechus Is held on a charge of having
counterfeited a signature on a postal
money oriiur at that time. Since then,
however. It is believed he has used the
mails to defraud and he Is now being
Investigated by the postal authorities.

On December 15. 1913. Gechus is al-
leged to have forged the signature of
Mrs. M. K. Bush, of this city, to a post-offic- e

money order made out In her
favor at Mimi, Aril., for l?0, which he
cashed, it is charged.

JAIL SENTENCE METED OUT

Frank Marshall Convicted of Hold-In- s

Vp Alex Kline.

Frank Marshall, a recent arrival in
Tortland from Medford. was sentenced
to six months in Jail by Municipal
Judge Stevenson yesterday on a charge
of having robbed Alex Kline Saturday
night at the point of a gun. The rob-
bery occurred on Eighteenth street,
Kline losing $10 In money. Two other
men, who were implicated in the rob-
bery, have not been apprehended. Kline
testified that the robbers attempted
to get his watch also, but were fright-
ened away by his struggles and cries.

An attempt to prove an alibi by the
testimony of Marshall's mother failed.
Kline is a recent arrival from Eugene.
Marshall gave his occupation as that of
a horsebreaker.

MISSIONARY MEETINGS SET

Jlev. J. M. Baker, Pastor or Flock
Numbering 20,000, Will Speak.

Missionary conferences that will be
addressed by men who are foremost In
missionary enterprises begin today and
will continue through Monday at the
various Baptist churches of the city.

The Sunday meetings will be the
most important of the conferences, spe-

cial services being arranged in all of
the churches. Rev. J. M. Baker, who
will speak at the Sunday morning
services of the Montavilla church and
the night services of Calvary Church,
has charge of the largest missionary
field in the world. Oneole. India, with
a church of 20.000.

LINCOLN HIGH SCHOOL WILL RAISE

6231

membership

The students of the Lincoln. High
School are considering raising a
scholarshiD fund. Mrs. George H.
Gerlinger, of the Board of Regents of
the University of Oregon, laid the plan
before the school in November, when
she told of its success, particularly in
California, where many such scholar-
ships have ben founded.

Paul Hirsch. Robert McNary and
Miss Olive Colpitts were appointed as
student memberqof a scholarship fund
committee. Under their leadership the
school is endeavoring to raise at least
$200 to be used to send one of their
own graduates to the University of
Oregon. A "tag day" in November net-
ted $52 for the fund, and efforts are
being made to increase the amount. If
successful this year the scholarship
probably will be given annually.

To swell the fund. Professor Archi-
bald F. Reddie. the head of the de-
partment of public speaking at the
University of Oregon, with members of
the class, will present a play in the
auditorium Saturday night, March 13.

VISITOR URGES ISSUE

Amount of Proposed Road
Bonds is Declared Modest.

SEATTLE IS FAR AHEAD

Coat Constructing Engineer Says

Multnomah C'onnty Is Wealthier
but. Ioes Not Compare With

King1 County In Highways.

' T ..it. -- .! 1. nn. thai VOIIT nrODOSed

bond "issue for road construction car-
ries, for experience has taught me that
the roads will be a valuabla asset and
...iii iii rriMmr neeri in vour com
munity." said T. H. Collins, of Seattle.
at the Portland Hotel yesieraay.

Mr. Collins is a road-buildi- en- -
i . .t.ncA Knut n. huii made him

familiar with road work along the full
length of the faclfio toaat. no h
the first brick road constructed west of
the Rocky Mountains near Kent, in
King County, Washington.

"In the first place,' mr. vomns
t-- anAomnaintr aMe in Tflur road

situation in Multnomah County. Tour
road boosters, commercial ciuun,
ways. public-spirite- d cltisens, and oth-
ers, are sending broadcast pictures of
the beautiful scenery, fertile lands and
wonderful tracts of timber in tne vicin-
ity of Portland.

Pennaaent Highways Lacking- -

"A,., vnn tret the Easterners out
here you haven't what may be called a
permanent highway ovtr which to take
them out to see the wonderful beauties
and resources.

"I have been over your roads, and
with the exception of two or three
miles you haven't what may bo called
a permanent highway in tbe whole of
,..i.Knnnv. Pnnntv Ton have soentmuuuviiiuu . ....... . - -

hundreds of thousands in laying out.
grading and draining roaas. anu
you have provided no funds with wnicta
to give them a permanent hard surface.

t -- Amn.rtntr Atultnomfth County
with King County (Seattle), Washing-- .

int.atinir difference Is to be
noted. First of all. King County is not
as rich as Multnomah County, yet they
have expended on permanent nignwayo

n time as much money. They have at
present $3,000,000 raised by a bond
issue, and. tn addition, mis year ine
i. ,n,n,lmiitelr $750,000 by
what is known as the state permanent
highway tuna ana ine reguur rrau
bridge fund.

Request Declared Modest.
"Out of the $3,000,000 bond issue

i I. .vnilnhle $1,000,000 this Year.
rr-- L 1 . 1 . . n hlffhWUV f 11 II fl Rlld thelain yiua i r. - - - -

road and bridge fund makes a total of
$1,750,000 for road purposes in a coumy
which Is not as rich as your county.

"To my way or looKing ai n, j. uu
-it riuM4huildfirii iirA exjour t; i ""

tremely modest in asking: for a bond
sHue of only i.25u.uuu.

3000 FOR HOME AIM

COMMITTEES SELECTED TO SELL

SHAMROCKS ST. PATRICK'S DAY.

Funds Will Go to Support of Orphan
age at Omeco. and Catholie

Parishes Assist.

t" . afa coiner forward forr repai " ' " r - r. -
the sale of shamrocks on St. Patricks
day for the Deneni 01 me vi- -

v. r a. It.u .(rn and additionalpijaU V v " o ,

groups of women to have charge of
the sale in amerent
. i i A Gnmethfner likenave oecu cicmu- -

$3000 was procured from the sale or
. - V. n4shamrocks last year mr mo nui.io,

it Is hoped at least to duplicate that
this year. Committees for the sale are:

St. Rose's panan vmu "IT".
T. Collier; eecreiary. iramistints. Mrs. Edwsrd Harold, Mrs. J.
Meier, sirs. J. ti. iyi"".
Mrs. W J. Koch, Mrs. F. H. Holienbecfc.
Mrs. Z. S. Elliott. Mrs. J. J. Small. Mrs. E.
Hocht. Mis. Hetdenrach. Mrs. H. J. Lambert.
Mrs. C. C LlKhtfoot. Mrs. C. H. Still, Miss
Helen A Conlln, Mis M- - Mahoney, Miss
L Mahoney. Miss Rachel Ryan. Miss
Florence Dawson, Miss Rcta Bates.

Parish of Immaculate Heart of Mary
Chairman. Mrs. Joseph Noonan; secretary.
Miss Catherine Smith: assistants. Miss Julia
Burke. Miss Afatha Kelly. Miss Vera Baltic,
Miss Elisabeth Lucxynskl. Mi's M. McQinley.
Miss M. O'Malley, Mlsa S. Ryan, Miss M.
Grarslle, Mlsa C Shsnshan, Miss M. O'Mara,

- lit 4rf f 7

! I . ?)

They will
"Rosalind,"
BJornson's
Couple."

7.

give the curtain-raise- r,

by Barrie, followed by
play, "The Newly-Marri- ed

Mla H. Miller, Miss F. Corbott. MiM CUra
Corbett, MiM Rose Corbett, MIm Mae R.
Khllnger, Miss Anna Lyena, Miss Catherine
Lyens.

Cathedral parish Chairman. Miss L. Frie.
dle; secretary. Miss Riley; assistants,
Mies A. Mahtir, Miss M. Glenn, Mrs. N. n.

Holy "Redeemer parish Chairman, Mrs.
P. E. Sullivan; secretary. Mrs. J. J. Hogan;
assistants. Mrs. G. Powltng, Nfcss Julia
Moore. Mrs. Winthrop Ferry, Miss Josephine
Harvey, Mrs. M. Scott, Miss Ruth Harvey,
Mrs. Kaumann, Mrs. Harvey, Mrs. W. J.
Cooke. Mrs. J. J. Sullivan.

St. Ignatius parish Chairman, Mrs. F. D.
Smith: secretary, Mrs. Gorhazn: assistants,
Mrs. Maskee, Mrs. Reynolds, Mrs. Benvle,
Mrs. Urquehart. Mrs. Sweeney, Mrs. De
Br?ssey, Mrs. Wiedemann, Mrs. McMahon,
Mrs. Donnelly, Mrs. Klees. Mrs. Jones, Mrs.
Munley, Mrs. Callahan, Mrs. Buckley, Mrs.
Ryan, Mrs. Dooling:, Mrs. Nefteon.

Ascension parish Chairman, Mrs. J. X.
Sullivan; secretary, Mrs. Norton ; assistants,
Mrs. Braendpl. Miss Ruth Norton. Miss
Florence Sullivan. Mtsa Katherine Dresser,
Miss Esther O'Brien, Miss Hazel Burns,
Miss Corrlne Davidley. Miss Mary Costello.
H iflclplbupicIclpubilPIadqlson lm bm m

ROSES FOR FAIB SOUGHT

CO.M.1UTTEB TO DISCUSS PLAAS
WITH FATHER SCHOE.XER.

Rosarlans Would Choose Bushes Prom
Brook Man's Stock to Plant

About Oregon Building.

O. Sr. Clark, chairman of the Oregon
commission to the Panama-Pacifi- o Ex-
position, and J. A. Currey, chairman of
a special committee of the Royal Ro-

sarlans. will discuss today with Father
Schoener, of Brooks, plans to send to
San Francisco a quantity of Father
Schoener's rose bushes to be placed
about the Oregon building-- . The action
Is the result of a movement begUD
early in the week by the Rosarians,
when a letter from San Francisco
called attention to the absence of Ore-iro- n

roses or shrubbery about the state
building.

Father Schoener. at his own expense,
has entered a fine collection of roses
originated by himself for the interna-
tional competition, and the Rosarians
feel that in view of this he should be
chosen to furnish the rose bushes to
go about the building. The plan is to
select from his stock of standard roses,
grafted on the hardy Oregon sweet-bri- er

plants sufficiently advanced to
Insure plenty of blossoms this year.

Members of the Rosarians' "committee
are V. C. Riggs and Mr. Currey. They
waited on Mr. Clark yesterday and laid
tho plan tentatively before him. Mr.
Clark expressed himself as In favor of
it if It found to be feasible, and will
take it up as soon as possible with the
rest of tho commission.

Another result of the story sent to
The Oregonlan Monday, In which men-
tion was made of tho absence of Ore-
gon shrubbery about the building, was
announcement by M. L. Kline that he
would send down as much ' Oregon
grape as needed to make a suitable
showing about the building. Mr. Kline
wrote Tuesday to Anne Shannon Mon-

roe, In San Francisco, asking her to
ascertain how much will be needed and
to notify him at once.

SPAN APPROACH SETTLED

Agreement Slade on Klgbt-of-AV- ay

for Interstate Bridge.

The dispute over the right-of-wa- y for
me tWO BpyitWUllOS fcV .v. Bbuvw
bridge was settled yesterday at a con
ference Deiweeu mo
sioners and representatives of the Pen-
insula, Investment Company. Almost
without exception, the company acceded
to the demands of the county.

The deed, containing reservations
agreed to between the two parties, was
drawn up yesterday and is now in the
hands of District Attorney Evans for
final inspection. It will probably be
signed today. Under its terms, the
company grants to Multnomah County
13.1 acres in an ot strip for the
Union-aven- ue approach to the bridge,
and a like strip of 11.8 acres for the
Derby-stre- et approach. .

200,000 SPENT 6Y CLUBS

II. v. Chase, Principal, Speaks at
Business Glen's Luncheon.

That the city of Portland is spending
(300,000 annually outsido of charities,
through its many club organizations,
was the declaration yesterday by H. V.
Chase, of New Tork, who is here work-
ing out plans for the consolidation of
the Portland Chamber of Commerce
and the Commercial Club into one or-

ganization, to be known as the Port-
land Chamber of Commerce. Mr. Chase

It! I

lections.

Women's $5 Shoes $3.98
Very Latest Novelty Styles

Shoe Department, Main Floor New shipment just received of
women's novelty Spring Footwear. Smart new models in military
lace and button effects in patent leather with tan, putty and gray
cloth toppings and latest round toes. Very dressy with the new
Spring Suits and gowns. Great many different styles" AJ O Qfi
to select from. Standard $5 Shoes at low price, pair

Women's $6.00 Shoes $3.85
Men's $5 Shoes at $3.85

Main Floor Women's high grade
Shoes in tan and black leathers r

patent, dull calf, satins, craven-ett- e,

suede, etc. Shown in all
style heels and toes. Footwear
made to sell for $5 JQ QS
and ?6 on sale, pair pJ0-- '
Don't Forget to Get Your S. & H

Off
Shoes

Green

Women's Knit Underwear
Underpriced for TODAY
Circle, Main Attend this special sale of Underwear to-

day and supply youf needs the coming season at extremely
prices. We give S. & H. Stamps free with purchases. Ask for them.
Women's and Trimmed Sleeveless Vests, Priced Special at 25
Women'8 Plain and Lace Trimmed priced 19

65c Union Suits Shell loose tight knee, priced 49
75c Union Low neck, sleeveless, tight knee, priced special 59
Women's 75c Reinforced Knickerbockers, very special at 59.
Women's $1.00 Reinforced Knickerbockers, special at low price of 79
Women's Reinforced Knickers of fine Lisle, special now at 95

Get the j&C Stamp Habit-- IT PAYS!

Souvenir Spoons
Special 15c

Main Floor Quadruple silver plate
Spoons fully guaranteed. Oregon,
Washington and Califor- - y J
nia designs. Each

Baby Week
Last 2 Days!

Second Floor Mothers should
take advantage of these remain-
ing days supply the baby's
apparel for much less than usual.
Infants' flannel Shawls in em-

broidered and scalloped designs.
Prices range from 85c to Yy
$4.50. Now on sale at only
New shipment of Arnold Knit
Goods just" received. We give
S. & H. Green Stamps FREE!

..blr, hfnr thA PrOflT TeSSt VGwaa OCO rv l ll s " v v -
Men s Club of whom

there were probably 300 at the
luncheon at tne muhhouhu

T Chaea WAS introduced by the
ii.. r. A. Pattullo. C.

C. Colt, president of the Commercial
Club, and O. ftl. uar,
Chamber of also made briet
addresses, pleading- - for the support of

the project when Mr. Chase shall have
completed nis orgsmuou ,H....

Warren A, rirwin roami

BOYS' CAMPAIGN PLANNED

y. M. C. A. warns .ot.biij.u;""'
Swelled, by September 1.

One hundred more members in the
department before September 1

boys- -

is the task that has been set before
the clubs by the boys' council of the
Young Men--

s Christian Association.
The recent menww. .

the association netted the department
317 boys, due m wiv" 11

that It can care for at least 100 more.
Three or four boys may be cared

for the Boys Home, conducted by the
association. There are 13 boys in the
institution. Two of
the department have been appointed:
Membership, H. G. Col ton, chairman;
K. W Irle secretary; Bible study. Dr.
R IWeffcott, chairman; W. E. Lucia,
secretary. Addition of games In the
boys' lobby is planned.

OFFICE IS TCBE MOVED

Fish Commlsion to Issue Commercial
Licenses in Portland.

v.

At yesterday's meeting of the State
Fish and Game Commission at Its of- -

CASTORIA
, Jot Infant! and Children.

The Kind HaY8 Always Bought

Bears tho sjrp7&tAs

Main Floor Men's tan English,
with rubber sole, kangaroo, vici
kid, box calf, .velour and black
Russia calf. All Goodyear welt and
best selected stock. Complete line
all sizes. Standard J O
$5 now, pair a-'

L Stamps They're FREE!

Center Floor
for low

Plain
Vests,

edge, and special

Suitei
priced

$1.25

only

and

Business members,
present,

Commerce,

You

SpringCoats
for Girls

Just Received
Second Floor A wonderful show-
ing of the very latest effects, in-

cluding new Empire models. In
ages 6 to 14. Priced $4.98 to $16

Girls' $8 Dresses
At $1.98

Second Floor Odd lines girls'
Dresses in ratine, ginghams and
crepes. Dresses selling formerly
up to $8.00 are now J "J HQ
placed on sale, choice

Child's Rompers
Special 65c

Second Floor Children's Rompers
of white, pink, blue and tan-strip- ed

crepes. Priced now3?
very special at only, each'-'- '

"Salmon Day" Offering
Grocery Department, 4th Floor.

Monopole Salmon b. cans 25
Columbia River Chinook Salmon,
Vi-l- b. cans 15 the doz. $1.65
Alaska Chinook. b. cans. 10
Holly Time Brand, dozen $1.10

flee in the Pittock block it was de-

cided to issue commercial fishing: li-

censes in Portland instead of Salem.
T w.j al.n uattlAil that Kflfl 000 (- i-

months-ol- d salmon rwould be liberated
In the Willamette and Clackamas riv-
ers April 1.

the Fish and Game Commission head
quarters will oegin at once. in
change was made to facilitate the
work.

Another meeting- - of the Board will
be held this morning:, at which It Is
likely the Commission will authorize

B

Plisse Crepes
10c Yd.

Main Floor New shipment
just received of dainty Plisse
Crepes. Very much in de-

mand for women's House
Dresses and Summer Under-
wear. Better come today and
supply your Spring needs
while you have the oppor-
tunity. On sale to- - "J EZr.
day at low price of
Special Showing New Wash
Fabrics in Daintiest of Color-
ings for Women's and Chil-

dren's Summer Dresses.
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Floor Choice
corn-fe- d Hams, by & for

& King Store. Medium lbs.), "i
today pound, only

or now 21

Butter us by one ? O
,mrirs. square

and Z

-- ,.i,i'i,(in nt the new
passed by the last

The ot the season
the sea-

son
changed.was 15 instead ofwill

August 1. Chinese pheasant hunters
will be four male birds and
ono female.

Albany Girls Go to
ALBANY. Or.. March 11. (Special
The domestic science classes of the

School went to Corvallis
to see the de- -

usiness
can't be The

No

man of
a bank

no be

an does he at
the is a some

time every
every man.

Let us an for you
feel at home here.

Stark

Illustrated
By special request from many promi-
nent Portland citizens the Free Illus-
trated Lecture "Luther Burbank,
the Man and His will be

at the

Library
3 P. M.

The will be illus-
trated with nature-col- or

of Burbank's wonderful

$2.00 Rugs
At $1.48

Circle, 1st Floor
Chenille in attractive designs
and are very service-
able for any room in the J
house. $2.00 grade now

75c Mats at 59c
Circle, First Floor Only a

limited number of floor
will hn sold nrice. Fiber
in medium sizes. The regular
75c Mats sale at

at 29c
Circle, First Floor Odd lines

Tapestry Pillow in rich designs
and ' to O Qf
75c sale now only

35c Drapery 18c
Bargain First Floor Plain

in white, ecru and cream.
25c to 35c a yard.

Special now at the price X

OddLines of Corsets
Models Worth $18.SO

Dept., Second Floor
models broken in

well-know- n makes,, including Gossard
Jolie and

& Grecian Treco Corsets. All are
the finer materials

brocades, Grecian Treco and
Suedine cloth.
lace and embroidery-trimme- d tops.

supporters attached. Cor-

sets worth up to $18.50. (JZ QQ
Offered at special JJ0

w

(J

Colonial Hams 16Vzc
Sugar-Cure- d

Grocery Fourth Eastern sugar-cure-

put up Armour Co., expressly the Olds.
sizes (10 to 12Woftman

Priced very special for at, the -

Colonial Bacon by strip half-stri- p, the pound, only

Made for of Oregon's
the two-poun- d v -Priced special at,

UCOb V 1 V.ti m ' -

Birthdau Wedding Cakes to Order

..- - Kama laws
Lesislature.

opening date deer
also Hereafter

open September

allowed

Oorvallls.

flv High
how domestic

done banks.
world needs banks.

would think
along Like-

wise, individual should
account." "How stand

question asked
about concern

and

open account you;
will

LUMSERMENS
NATIONAU.BANK

Fifth and

Free
Lecture

Methods" re-

peated

Public Hall
Saturday

beautifully
photographic

reproductions
creations.

Bargain 27x54-inc- h

colorings.
AlQ?IxO

Cocoa
Bargain

mats
this

75c Pillow Tops
Bargain

colorings.
for
Goods

marquisettes

low

Corset Discon-

tinued several

Front-Lac- e, Custom-mad- e

qualities. in-

clude
Beautifully finished

quality

today Cpccian-tpcc- q

lb.
Genuine Eastern

Department,

Glenwood especially

without
business
business getting

without account.
without

bank?"
business

business

nartment of the Oreeon Acrk-ultu- i l

College is conducted. Alnmut K1 ouns
women made the trip. Miss Lillian
Thordardson, Instructor In dnmroti'-science-

,

ami Mrs. C. W. Bottich-i- .

wife of Superintendent Hoeltlrher. and
Mrs. Lloyd Marquam, wife of I'rinoipHl
Marqimm. wtfd h i'hanrnii.
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